Plea-se

tick to coniirm that \ou hare read aird uuderslood lhe Terms anci Conditions btlorr

[

]

Pleasetickifyouconselttotheuseoll'ourdattrasdescribeilirrCiausesl5&l6below[|
TER}IS AND CONDTTIONS
Applic*tion

1.

These ler-rns *nd Conditions u'ill appl1, to lhe Fixed Surn Loan Agreement e ltered into b-r, 1-ou
withTTR PT Limiled lradirrg as the tlaining roonr, rcgisrered oftjce addrcss, Filst Floor
Waterloo House. Ileets Corner, \\iaterloo Road- Poole, Dor:;et, BH1? 0HL. conlpiiny nLrnber
0-5815801 a:rd lhe pror,isinn olthe, Services a.ssociated to thal Agrseilenl.

Eletf ronir'f r"rlsmissiorr of documents
). You agree tlret lve mal deliver docunrents to vol via electronic nreans and t}at the email
addresses 1'ou provide to fhcililete tiris is correct. You mny email docunents 10 us at
(:rrllorll!ii'rr-\'icq1rLJl4r-,:r:lg}!tllt-! jf..!l!

l.

Frrr tlie purpose of Clarrse 2 abovc a docuinent tralsmitted br.email or fhx r.ull l:e deenred as
hrir.ilg been delivered cn the \lorkirg ilav immediately tbllou,ing the da), on which it is

lransmitted.

The Sen'ices

4,

We agree 1tl 1;rgisler you as a nreruber of A Corporate Partner Academy' pot'ered b5' The
Training Roon: (irerealter ''our academr,-' or "the acirdemy"'1 rmd to provide a pers,-ual trainin,J
cc'LLrse nfiich rvill be conclLrded rlithin a I ve*r period. The course *,ili inclurie an intersir-t-'
personal training course utich uill be completcd during the first tear follorvin_g registration.
Lipon successlul conrpletion olthc inlensire personal trarning course lLru *ill receir.'- a
Certi{icate rrl tlualificatii:n ancl rou rvill be enlitled to regisier or} the Regist.r of Excrcrse
ProJbssionals a:rd as sricli rvill be recogirrsed as bein* qualilied lo insmrct arrd lrain
individuals. We guarantee et:plo1'uretrt as a Pemonal Trainer at at ajrm upol successfirl
rornpietion r,l the trainirr3 coLLrse.

,5. Durhg the renainder ol

the lhree 3-ear pcriod rtnd aiier the successlul completiorr trl thc
intensire personal trairing corlrse. )ou rvill be entiiled to receive on-goilg support antl
'fhis. together x'i1h ant' arlditionat
assistance via our on-line suppoil and infbrnation nehvork
training rerluire,rents irrrposed br, the certification bod1. (or L.odies) and prolided b1' us orer
the reruaining l\\o l'ear period, tlill be sufficiell io complv \xtli ltll corllruorts protessillrill
developmert requirements.

Pa"vment
6.

l'ou agree to pa),a regislrirtion tbe of Il00 to
ivill be given access to a restlicerl area ()f Lrrir
rreb-site ivhich contains all rr:ler.enl learning materials- rogelher 11:i1lr a csr115-sg guiric anrl
Lipr}n acceptance

ITR PI Limited.

uni

of 1.ou into tlre acadeuvUpLrn plyrnent oltiiis fee 1'ou

b,1 us

fbnn orilering limr.

ir Clause 6 above are provirted
imraediirtell'upoir payrnrilll of the registration fee zurd irr consideration rrlthat fee.

1.

The registratior fre rs nor reliurdable as the services

8.

\.'cru:€ree to pa)" us all of the monlhl)'repa)lreufs detailed in the Fixed Sulr Loan .;\gre:ement
via Direct Debit or debiticredit card lthe latter being soiel! at our discrelionj. the fusl payrnL'nt
becorling pa1.able on the llrst *orliing da1' ol every calendar rnonih comillencing the third
month alier the iol'ilinailcefirent of lhe irrtens:il,e persrrnal lraining corLr^se.

9.

llvcur

bruik retnms lrDirect Debit to us \\'e reseryo the rigl-r1 to represc'1rt tho Direcl Dsbit lor
ihal rrnce rli:casion, Please Lre advistd that your Lriuk mav
charge lbr tile represenration of Direct Debits andior tbr rrther charg*s associated rvith flailed
payrnerl anrl that no liability rests \vith us lbr sLrch charges.
pa-\,rnorit al a later date and on morc

t,
t,
:i

:i

